Welcome back, parents! We’ve missed you.

Hi, we're Revolution Foods. We make healthy & delicious food, loved by kids—including yours! Our team is proud to work with your school and community organizations to ensure your child is well-nourished as they head back to school this fall.

Kid-inspired
We survey thousands of students and parents every month to understand what they value and enjoy.

Chef-crafted
Our award-winning chefs call on their catering and restaurant experiences to craft delicious, culturally relevant meals.

Nutritionally balanced
With in-house dietitians, we ensure your meals always exceed federal dietary requirements.

Quality ingredients
We source ingredients that meet our clean label standards, no matter where you are in the country.

Check out our blog and follow us on social for updates, nutrition tips, family-friendly recipes and more!
Our most popular meals, by the numbers

These favorites were determined using survey feedback from thousands of students and parents every month. Survey results guide our design of customized menus for every school and community center we serve.

Belgian Waffle

Buttermilk Pancakes, Sausage & Omelet

Turkey Pepperoni Pizza

Red Chile Chicken Tamale

Sesame Chicken Salad

Jerk Chicken Drumstick

Which are your favorites? Let us know!

Each time your child eats Revolution Foods, take our short survey to let us know how they enjoyed the meal.

The more feedback we have, the better we can work with your school or community center to ensure the menu reflects your child’s taste preferences.

surveymonkey.com/r/meals-survey